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Farm Houso 8
Beta Theta PI 8

Sigma Phi Epsilon 8
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ISecoBid! T GilBeta Sigma PsiNebraska coaching chores for the team forThe University of awllcbigma Alpha Epsilon .... 8
Delta Tan Dplta fi

Pioneer House
Delta Sigma Phi4the first three weeks of practice

einre Tonv Sharon will still hp
busy with his Nebraska B team ( season completed)

Denominational

baseball team began workouts
Monday. From all indications, the
Huskers should have an even
Btronger squad than last year's
team.

Ed Berg yill be handling the

basketball team.
Sigma Chi 5
Phi Delta Theta 2

Phi Gamma Delta 1

Theta Xi 0

in by Dick Dohrmann, Al Fienup,
Bernie Westfall, Bob Hazlett andthe trampoline event. Frank La-Du- e.

Hazlett and Sorenson tookBerg will handle the Nebraska
By RON GIBSON

Sports Staff Writer
The University of Iowa's Bym- -

LEAGUE VIII first, second and third for . the r ranK i.auue ior iuw. ium jviuu
Danny Fogel, Bob Yarwood andW LNubbin squad when Sharpe re-

turns Bnd also take on some of the Hawkeyes.LEAGUE n
w Newman Club 9

Lutheran Students 6
nastics team put on a blazing fin-

ish to win a quadrangular meet
frnm Nehraska. Colorado and

varsity duties to aid Sharpe.
Berfi has nlaved four vears of Alnha Tau Omeea 8 Presby House 5

Phi Kappa Psi 8 Kansas State at the Physical Edu

In taking the meet, Iowa won
all the events except the hori-
zontal bar. Placement points for
seconds and thirds kept the
Cornhuskers In the fight.
Top performances were turned

Baptist House 4

Paul Hughes pacea tne nusKers.
Colorado's ace, Ken Dunstan, was
the pointmaker for the Buffs.

HigJiest score of the meet wu
Westfall's 226 points on the fly
ing rings. Dohrmann had 225
in the side horse event.

professional baseball. He played
two years in Alabama and two
years with the Ontario, Canada,
baseball club.

cation building baturaay.Sigma Nu
Kappa Sigma 4
Reta Theta Pi . 2

8

The Daily Nebraskan will have Delta Upsilon 2
I

The Hawkeyes scorea
points in the last three events
to swamp the Cornhuskers. The
final standings showed Iowa
with 6GV2 points, Nebraska sec-

ond with 4312, Colorado third
with 20 and te with 2.

a complete coverage of baseball
candidates tomorrow. Alpha Gamma Kho ...... i

Inter-Varsi- ty 1

Methodist House 1

Independent
LEAGUE IX

w
Doan Nuts 10
University Aggies 10
Red Guidons 9
Ag Men No. 1 7

Vocational Ag 5

Tom Kidd led the Nebraaka
scoring with 16 team points.
Kidd's total was also high for
the meet.

Tho nnarir&neular meet was also

LEAGUE ID!
w 1

Nebraska got off to a flying scored on an individual dual basis.
Farm House 11

Brown Palace 6

Reta Kiema Psi 6 otart.hw talrino n sprorid and a

i.&pllllliipll,

MX

Iowa won thre duals, Nebraska
6 third in the side horse, but Iowa's two, Colorado one and KansasPi Kappa Phi 4

3 8Ab YMCA State none. The dual results:Dick Dohrmann won tne event
and Bob Lewis took a fourth for

'I i '
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10AGR ScrubsAcacia 4

Tau Kappa Epsilon 2

Delta Sigma Phi 2 11
1

. 1

W

Ag Men- - No. 2
LEAGUE X

the Hawkeyes to make the score
10-1- 0, with the Huskers and the
Hawks leading the field.LLEAGUE IV

W

Nebraska 60, Colorado 3B

Nebraska 74, Kansas State 21
Iowa 58, Nebraska 38
Iowa 76, Kansas State 19
Iowa 70, Colorado 26 --

Colorado 68, Kansas State 25
Results

Side Horse: 1. Dohrmann (I). 2.

X - a J 2
3Pioneer House 10

Theta Chi 8

Dorm A Comets 8
Shortys 7
Dorm A Stars 7
NROTC 6
Nebraska Co-o- p 6
Dorm B-- C 2

Tom Kidd and Paul Hughes
finished one-tw- o on the hori-
zontal bar to put NU out in
front of Iowa while
Colorado and Kansas State
lagged behind.

Tnurn trainpH half noint on

4
4
6

Cornhusker Co-o- p 7

Zeta Beta Tau 6 Yarwood (N). 3. Kidd (N). 4.
9Sigma Alpha Mu 3

NEW MENTOR ... Ed Berg,
University of Nebraska junior,
will take on new duties as coach
of the Nebraska baseball B
team. Berg, who has played 4
years of pro ball, Is presently
in charge of the varsity

Lewis (I). 5. Gough (C). o.
Behrens (N).9Norns House i Delta Sigma Pi "B" 0

LEAGUE XI
W

Horizontal bar: 1. Kidd (N).Coach Jake Geier's Huskers when
Al Fiennri wnn the narallel bar 2. Hughes (N). 3- -4 (tie). DunstanL

0 event. Kidd tied with Colorado'sBoys 7

Delta Chi 0

completed)

Fraternity 'B'
LEAGUE V

w

1Dental College frosh .... v Howard Huskey lor second ana
third while Hughes took fourth.3

3
Sigma Chi 9

Delta Sigma Pi A 7
Pill Rollers 7
Delta Theta Phi 6
Alibis 3
ASME 2

(C) and Westfall (I). 5. Fienup
(I). 6. Witts (I).

Parallel bars: 1. Fienup (I). 2-- 3

(tie). Kidd (N) and Huskey (C).
4. Hughes (N). 5. Beatty (KS). 6.
Duggan (I).

Flying Rings: 1. Westfall (I). 2.

Dunstan (C). 3. Norman (I). 4.
Turchin (I). 5. Blaha (C). 6 (tie).

4
7
9

Then the Iowans began to
clean up. Bernie Westfall, Jim
Norman and Dick Turchin com-

bined for 14 points on the rings.
Bob Hazlett, Bill Sorenson and
Jim Izu collected 12 on the tum- -
hliniv mats.

Phi Gamma Delta ....... 8
Sigma Alpha Epsilon .... 5

Phi Delta Theta 3

Husker Golf
Hopes Hicjh

By BOB DECKER
Snorts Staff Writer

14

JOB WELL DONE . . . Coach
Jake Geier is justifiably proud
of his University of Nebraska
gymnastic team after they
placed second to Iowa univer-
sity in its quadrangular meet
with the Hawkeyes, Kansas
State and Colorado.

ssLuiitiisnVhMni Sigma Phi Epsilon 2

Delta Tau Delta 0

Dental Sophomores 0
( season completed)

LEAGUE XII
W

TOP CONTENDER . . . Eddie
Iowa crowned the performanceLEAGUE VI

W with a ee sweep ofRockets 8
Sarkisslan, one of the 38 stu-

dents left In the
table tennis tournament, will
face some stiff competition
when he meets F&i Haghiri this
week.

Alpha Gamma Rho ...... 8
Phi Karma Psi 7

Four returning lettermen and
two newcomers to the Husker golf
team brighten the prospects of
Nebraska's outcome in the Big
Seven tmlf stanrlinff! this year.

Kidd (N) and Hughes (JN).
Tumbling: 1. Hazlett (I) 2. Fo-

gel (N). 3. Kennedy (N). 4. Sor-
enson (I). 5. Izu (I). 6. Dunstan
(C).

Trampoline: 1. LaDue (I). 2.
Hazlett (I). 3. Sorenson (I). 4.
Hodge (N). 5. Bussing (C). 6.
Kennedy (N).

Alpha Tau Omega 7

Lillies 6
Pluggers 7
Bearcats 6
Warriors 2
Ramblers 2
Hawks 1

Easton Gets New Record
Kansas university track coach hind the carrot-toppe- d Jayhawk

Dill Vn.4.A s.:n.As4 nMAhAK fj.(.4t haaa) caUah CrtstO'c ilY.O WOC

Kappa Sigma 2
Sigma Nu 2

8Delta Upsilon ifirst Round LJllX AJCaiUtl OllUWltl lUOt . kJV.lfbV a " "
last Saturday, when he piloted hisjan unofficial 9:39.4, which would

The Cornhuskers finished in sec-

ond place in the 1951 season be-

hind Oklahoma.
The returning vets are Joe Gif-for- d,

Doug Dale, Dick Spangler
and Irv Peterson.

These aspiring tee artists will

38 23 trouncing of the previous- -' would have won the race
ly unDeaxen neorasxa iracx
team.

Sportettes
By DENNY BOHRER

WAA Sports Columnist

Uminates 30
For the Mount Oread tracksters,

it. was the first indoor track vic

gWM,M...lii .jaaajiwnsiSSi.M.. '"

!iit;i tiii tv,,. intramural rliirlrnin tournament last Fridav tory over the Huskers in the hisVV XXCLti 1 fc... ... v . v v. " " 'InTT Tourney tory of the indoor clashes between
the two schools.

Chess Tournament
There will be a meeting of

all students interested in enter-
ing the chess
tournament Wednesday at 4

p.m., in parlor Z of the Union.
The first round will begin

Saturday, Feb. 23, in Room 313
from 1-- 5 p.m. If students are
interested but will be unable to
attend at this time, contact
Dick Kelly.

The two winners of the tour-
nament will represent the Uni-

versity of Nebraska In the Big
Seven conference chess

with a team average oi ioo.o. witson oeieaieu mc uauuua ucwa,
who had a team average of 119.

There were four girls on each team and the scores of each girl
were added up. The members of the winning team are: Marcia
Burklund, Mardelle Lamp, Arlene Nielson, and Jean Nelson.

The Jayhawks broke another
old streak when they turned back
the Kansas State trackmen at

The intramural table tennis
tournament continues and only
38 players remain after the com'
pletion of the first round elimina'

have added competition irom nmn
Radik and Chick Battey. Battey is
a junior while Radik is a fresh-
man.

Chick was considered to be one
of the top flight school boy golfers
in the Lincoln area, but his golf-

ing was cut short last year by a
severe injury suffered last spring.

Radik has been heralded as one

of the finest freshman prospects
to attend Nebraska in recent
years. Emil captured the Omaha
Inter-Cit- y and Missouri Valley
championships in 1951. During the
past summer he qualified for the
National Schoolboy finals, but fin-

ished out of contention. Emil also
placed seconH in the state finals
to add to his list of achievements.

These two boys plus the return-
ing lettermen should give the Hus-

kers a formidable golf team dur-
ing the coming season.

The girls' basketball tournament is approaching the second week
of play. This basketball tournament is a single elimination tourna-
ment for the first two rounds. Then starting with the third round,
the rest of the tournament is going to be double elimination. The
tournament is still in the process of the first round.

Manhattan for their first win
since Easton took the reigns in
1947.

The Saturday meeting of the
Hawks and Huskers marked the
13th time the squads met. Last
vear the J&vhawks scored their

tions.
The second round of the tour-

nament started yesterday and
all participants must complete
their games and turn in the re-

sults to ffte Union activity of-

fice by 10:30 p.m. Wednesday. second tightest margin against
The games being played this week are as follows: Monday, the

Delta Gamma fourth team will encounter the Gamma Phi Beta
first team; Tuesday, Kappa Kappa Gamma second team versus
Delta Gamma third team will be on the agenda. Wednesday, the
Wesley House first team Will play the Alpha Chi Omega third
team; and the last game of the week will be the Chi Omega second

Ed Weir's team by losing 4&-s- s.Remaining competitors:
(iaylord HmilhMorten Sohlioo The meet was the scene of theBill Walton setting of four new dual trackuan Hnffmaa

Jerry Spltrer records. Sophomore Wes Santee uFrank hristenien team playing the Kappa ivappa uamma win u Hm, m t"will be played Thursday.
mi. - i.vi. tin.mi4 ic in V10 fntirtVi rnund. and the rrl thrniiph a 4:17.6 clockine in

W:i '
h mil, run to renlace the old

Bill titaslcr
Tom Prettymaa
Rassell Blden
Martian Prtrtc
James Iilncoln

X UC IdUlC tenuis wmiim.v... -- - -
. .

winner will be decided by next week. The girls still remaining in the record set by Harold Brooks of
r"--' m wt"

Tonis Anvelt
Milt Pewhirtt
Gale Randel
dent Yost
A rim Thiesfeld
Iennl Wamsler
Mike Dellsi
Rl garkissiaa
Fax Haghiri
Gordon Hk
Paol JohnstoB ,

Kent Kelley
Charles Betzelbener
Ross Hecht
Marshall Knshncr
Raymond Pred
(orae Karabatsoi
Gsrry Fdlmaa

Have Noble
Paul Oalfer .

Jerrr Barrel
Toa Tharkrey

tournamem arc. ouuure iuisou ,

Eddy Wesley; Barbara Biba, Alpha Phi; Janet Quinn, Chi Omega;

Jean Blickenstoff, Wesley; Joyce Loose, AOP; Yolanda Davis, Chi
Omega; Jessica Brown, Towne club; Wanda Barrett, Lutheran Stu- -

Nebraska in 1940. The old marK
was 4:22.1.

Nebraska's Don Bedker ran a
07.4 time in the 60-ya- rd high
hurdles to replace Jack Green- -

Courtesy lincoln .Tonrnal.

UPSETS NEBRASKA TRACK
. . . Bill Easton, Kansas univer-
sity track coach, Saturday pi-

loted his Jayhawkers to an in-

door victory over the pre-
viously unbeaten Neb r a s k a
track team. ,

MUroa Wmim
dent association; uaroiyn uurnans, uii vmega, m"iaii uumuisb.Fraak Ckapma

(JcraM BHnas'
Boh Hole Wesley; Margaret Moore cniumega; rat wifamw, ou wood., 07.5 set in 1951

Alma Stoddard, independent: joan oavagc, uuks", '"v"- -
, ,, . . .Jerrr Jm Itc-- rhi nrr.Pta. Clayton acott was secona oe- -

TTnivprsitv nf Nphraska athletes
made $12,000-durin- the 1950-'5- 1

school year selling concessions at
Cornhusker athletic events. Ath
letes get four cents commission on
each item sold. Profits provide

injector shavers!

Does your skin smart, burn,

when you apply lotion after
shaving? Try it on your

forehead. Same skin yet no

burn! That's because your

facial skin is irritated from

shaving-proba- bly because

you're using a razor blade

ground like a penknife and

you have to "bear down"

to shave clean.

PAL's patented Hollow

Ground process makes "bearing

down" unnecessary. You shave

with a light, light stroke; your

face is cool, relaxed your

skin isn't irritated, is left smooth

as a teen-ager'- You owe it
to your face to try

INJECTOR BLADES

nmm wiw money for Grants-in-ai- d. uross
sales totaled $65,000.

TJinptv-foi- ir ner pent of the seaI 1 --s- a if I
son football ticket holders at the
University of Nebraska have ap-

plied for tickets again for the 1952
season. A year ago there were 17,-2- 68

season books sold. 1 4J worldi K'W"
More than a mile of film was

nrnrpsspri on each football game .lVM.::v:v:..:....aff?EdI yu 1

".Vlkmafi ufe give r- -prsplayed by the University of Ne
braska in 1951. Sound was piacea f fton the game films for the first SewynSfeinbertime. BIT' .'. .v. ,VA 1 iCoiiegev. City

Main Feature Clock
Schedule fr'tirnlshrd by Theatres

Varsity: "Man In the Saddle," f I K. rv

Courtesv Lincoln Star.

UNOFFICIAL RECORD . . .

Clayton Scott's 9:39.4 clocking
In the two-mi- le run Saturday
against the University of Kan-

sas, was a new Nebraska rec-

ord for that event. However, ac-

cording to Coach Ed Weir, in
ordet for the mark to go down
as a new record, the individual
must win the event. As it hap-
pened, Kansan Herb Semper
clipped off a 9:30.4 to take the
event.

1:35, 3:37, 5:39, 7:41, 9:43.
Esquire: "Lost Horizon," v:iz,

9:22.
State: "On Dangerous Ground,

1:00. 3:55. 6:50. 9:45; "Whip
Hand," 2:33, 5:28, 8:23.

Yoir

Best
Grid Players
To Play Off
Handball Duels

Ralph Fife, originator of the
TianHhall tournev for football

jfifa RANDOLPH'Aj

players, announced Monday that
all handball matches scneauied
for last week must be completed

LUCKIES TASTE BETTER ICoach Fife has arranged
matches for all the aspiring foot-hn- ii

for the 1952 sea
son, and the need for completing
the matches on schedule is urgent
r hovinff their Barnes com- -

nieoH aro Vipine held ud in their
quest for the four prizes to be
awarded, winners oi xne a, d,
and D brackets will be presented IDA LUPIH0R0BERT RYAN,

M 10 r39 6 for 254
t.hp bnvs still in the

The difference between "just smoking" and
really enjoying your smoke is the taste of a
cigarette. You can taste the difference in the
smoother, mellower, more enjoyable taste of a
Lucky ... for two important reasons. First,
L.S.MJF.T.-Luc-ky Strike means fine tobacco
. . . fine, mild tobacco that tastes better. Second,
Luckies are made to taste better . . . proved best-ma- de

of all five principal brands. So reach for a
Lucky. Enjoy the cigarette that tastes better!
Be Happy-- Go Lucky! Buy a carton today!

. ..wnKicr.tone

0 ftCarl Brasee. Verl in Metal Injectors witn
vault for vied blades.

Scott, Dennfs Emanuel, Jim Jones, 11 Fit yew Injector RamTim Krone i ipnrpe viira. acii
perfectly.Kunes and Don Hewitt.

with WARD BOND CHARLES KEMPER

I'l.llSBall Players Moved
Three Lincoln Athletics baseball

players have been moved to the
parent club's newly-purchas- ed

Ottawa, Canada, chattel, Fran
Nagle, manager of the Lincoln
club, announced Monday.

u ' m v ,Sr mam boul ....

f.hOUND lu

10 'or

AlatliR'eH

In lipok dUpenier with
vovlt for vted blades

4 for 10 In regular frocr.mg.

NEWIFAl Geld Thin Douhie ti :e
same tern prices '

I rt.m. Snn. S p.m.Sat.
Eve. 1:15 A p.m.

An All-Ti- Motion
Picture Slnsalcl

The three are outiieioers iom
Kirk and Eddie Boehm and third
sacker Bob Gardner.

The move, according to Nagle,
was a combination advancement
for the three as well as a move
to show more new faces at Sher-

man field.

Norway Leads Olympics
Norway retained undisputed

lead of the Olympics Monday af-

ter sweeping three gold medals.
The Norwegian team possessed

74 points. Austria, second in the
competition, had 41, while the
United States, third, had 34 and a
half.

. ?V. 6 f ! S

I

tkl CUARANTIEI 6uy a pack of PAIS
in the type yos prefer. Us one, two r

very blade in the pack. If yoa ctenl
agree fhet fAI.S thave yav better, retvrn
the tli.penter for full refund.
PAl BLADE CO., Inc. 43 W. 37 $t,N.TX.

PAffij EiM Ea$$ hi fsmfr
-- A'S LIADINO MAlTOFACTUata OF CIOATTM

f.Tr Uidiy Strile Means fine lobscco
j B

, .JU


